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AMC 'HEAVYXTEIGHTS'

urine the dePressed early
niniteen thirties, the Collier
trothers, owners of Matchless

rila since 1931, AJS) had an unhaPPY

!ip.ti.r." marketing lu*Yd:lt- 
^-,

oerformances of trials riders Hugh Vinel '

6;;;l;;fton *o st* Marris' and of

I"i^-ui.* S"sil Hall. GeoffWard Dare

e#i;:Vt; Euit*ooa Brian Stonebridge

beine the stuff of legend'"""*fi;;;ell kiown is that a model 16

LlS c"m. *itirlt half a mile an hour oL 
.

;ift;;;" i948 Junior clubman's T'T'i.

w;*?;;;d w^o machines - not strictll'

to'tf,. ,ig.ifuUons. for disqrised 
".llgy 

h:?9:

*"t" uaa? - and on one of these Newcastle

il;; a;;c"Robinson finished second at

;oi2 *;t'. winner R- J' Hazelhurst's

;0.33 ;;h on an ohc velocette' The

r..""0 A:S hnished a good 5th'

Sometimes derided in recent years' the,

AMC 'Healyweight' engines were' ln tnelr

;;;-"*;ath" bJst examPles of the

t aaitionat British big single'

.$ the Reddirch club's 1954 Experts''Grai! r'::lonal ar Rollswood
io-i tl"'rn:ess slar Dave Curtis was
'.,i',, ir,',)' ,. ,ro in rhe main event He

;;:;;i';;-":;,tie in rhe suPPorting 5oocc

race and is nere seen about to y'luL

#,;;;;il;th reir sPringing and

unorthodox Vee win and Vee tbur engrnes'

Vf""itt from one extreme to another' for

i;3;.'eii;.1"-collier designed a range of

ou..fieaa valve singles of Classic

.itnrfi.iw. TheY were an immediate

suciess, and remained so for many years -
atritiit"tit the disappearance of the

Vturcttett name. TheY were the
;a;;;;il;348ci Matchless G3 and

ffi'8r.tmm x 93mm 498cc G80' The

J"rP"fL"," well nigh identical AJS

;;hi;;&ilthimodel 16 and model

Tii-fdrh ;;tirelv straisht-forward' with,
huilt uo ciankshafu, and iron cylinders ano

."iirJ6. t."at, they were up to the minute

*lttt iraimin valve springs and encloseo 
-

;;k;;;illlori'edi coPious flow of

coolin-e oil over the cylinder head' I hey

ffi;.* sPorting Performance' and

i"i.;d;"ldb. r,ioi" competition trim' In

;;;;, th; Matchless G3 and G3L (the

ffiffi;tl.h;achine to use hvdraulicallv 
,

damped telescopic forks) were wlclely, useo

hv the Armed forces. Post war' Matcru.ess

;i#;;;;i.he flrst to resume production'

and asain met with success'
ih. Mut.hl.ts, with magteto - -

ritoatJ u.t i"O and AJS in fron! of the

".lir"a-,"iu.U 
had it in front from 1952)

.iiJ *.1ii" America as well as at home'-

fjri"tf, ef"fC did not welcome change for

iri'"*1 t"t., ,te engines.were steadily

;;; throughout iheir lifetimes' A
ffi;ffi;;i;i;anv Years was wirewound

Iirt"ri rirti.t, it w;s-claimed controlled

I*o*ibt*a allowed a close flrt in the

bi.. f-ieht alloy cylinder heads became

;;;i"bfi' 1951' thouglr theY had been

i."J o" the factory competition machines

frori;;.uirv ., t"g+l' ftre road machines

*i.. nitl[tii,t, coil igrrition from 1961'

#a tlr. .rti"aer gainid cast-in push. rod

;;;i; lisez.EventuallY the engines

*eie entirety redesigrred with shorter

stiokes. ttre 3SO engine at 72mm x

[i.i-mmath.5oo ai 86mm x 85'5mm'

ift"t.G"u-. known as' Liglrtweight'

"-nnin.t. 
the longer stroke engines' in

retiospect becoming'Heaqv'9lghT', ",^-Manv of the improvements onglnateo lrom

ilJi"t"r' Shoi, run bY genius WallY

Wvatt- CertainlY AMC comPetrtron

;;fi;; had to comPensate for rather

*ilipir.[.t.ssis desigrrs and did so' the
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SPEEDSI/AY ENGINE

he famous Speedway JAP engine is
often quoted as a lorig lived desigr
and so it was, spanning more than

thirty-five successful years. Dirt track
racing as speedway was known then, came
to Britain in 1928, so that it comes as
something of a surprise to leam that the
original dirt track JAP did not appear until
ttre 1931 season. That engine, with its
exposed valve gear, was an interim affair,
but inside one season it became
sensationally successful. It served to teach
designer S. M. Greening some valuable
lessons which he incorporated in a new
engine for 1932 which-much more closely
resembled the later Speedway JAP of
legend. The 1932 engine had enclosed
push rods and rockert (which ran on
needle roller bearings) though the valve
springs were exposed. The push rods ran
direct on the bell crank cam followers
which even then contacted the cams via a
roller race. Tappet clearances were taken
up by adjustment on the ends of the
rockers. The iron cylinder and head were
held down by four long studs and were
sparsely finned. Compression ratio - using
cool running methanol fuel - could be
varied between 12.5-l to as high as 15.5-1
by removing or replacing packing pieces
below the cylinder.

The crankshaft and connecting rod were
ofsteel, polished to resist cracking and
running in roller bearings and with a tw-o
row roller bearing in a dural cage in the big
end. Oiling was wet sump, and surplus was
blown out through valves under the timing
chesl The,cams gave about 290" opening
to each valve, with 78o overlap timing
Power was quoted as 37.8hp at 5750 rpm.
By 1935 there were five holciing down
studs instead of four,standard compression
ratio was 141 and a dural connecting rod
was fited Power was now 40hp at
6250 rpm. A BTH magneto and a twin
float Amal track carburettor were used. By
this time, the JAP had a virtual monopoly
in speedway and the makers saw no need
to alter the design radically. Nevertheless,
changes were made. The valves were fully
enclosed at an early date, and lubrication
of the valve gear improved. The cylinder
and the connecting rod were shortened,
and in latteryears the stroke was shortened
too; at first to a configuration of
82mm x 94mm, then to 84mm x 90mm.
The crankcases were cast in magnesium
for lightness. A Lucas racing magneto was
used, and a modified Amal Concentric
carburettor. That there was still

developmeat potential in the engine was
proved by Don Godden who, with engines
modified by himself, won the European
long track Championship in 1969.

That however, is really another story.
The Speedway JAP engine was

characterised by an astonishing spread of
torque and power which seemed to range
from almost a tickover to 6500 rpm - even
7000 rpm. That suited speedway ideally,
and made the JAP the winner that it was,
and undeniably a classic engine.

Written and compiled by Brian Woolley. Desigrred by Gerrard Noble. Typesetting and origination Wenham Arts, Whittlesey-
Printed by Soman-Wherry Press Limited, Norwich. Published by Classic Mechanics @ EMAP National Publications Limited.
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Readerc who would like to buy copies in
black and white of any of these line
drawings suitable for framing, should
wite to The Archives, Bushfteld House,
Orton Southgate, Peterborough PE2 1UW
enclosing cheque or Postal Order for
t3.50 for an 8 in. x 6 in pint f4.50 for a
pint 10 ht x 8 irt Pice includes ftrst
class postage in a hard backed envelope.
In the next issue of Classic Mechanics we
will publish a comprehensive list of engine
drawings availablefrom EMAP Ltd
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RUDGE ULSTER

Fl ew firms Put more of the lessons

E{ leamt in iacing into their road-going

-[ ' *otot ycles tlian did Rudge in the

1930s, even after they themselves had
withdrawn from active competition.
Between 1930 and 1935, Rudge won the

Senior, Junior and Lightweight T'T. races

- the latter twice. Five times they made

lastest lap and on two occasions - in the

1930 Junior and the 1934 Lightweight
thev flrnished in l-2-3 order. Not that they
weie successful only at the T'T. The

'Ulsterr model was named after an epic
win bv Graham Walker at the 1928 Ulster
Grand Prix. These - and manY, manY

more results were achieved with engines

havine four valves, operated by pushrod

and r6cker systems. To begin with. the

valves were paired, with their stems

parallel. opening being effected by simple
double armed rockers. As power output

rose. the exhaust ports were splayed apart

to ailo* air to reach the hotspot between
the valve seats, but cracking of the iron
head between the seats and from the seats

to the central plug hole was a too frequent 
.

haooeninq. For Ore 1930 T'T. designer and

Oeritopmint engineer G. L. Hack used an

ingenious iurangement of three rockers to

eich pair ofvalves to enable him to
disoose all four valves radially. The same

,urtern *"t used on the 250cc racing

"nninet 
in 1931. However. Hack found

tha:t with the larger 500cc head, the use of
parallel inlet valves gave a better inlet tract
ihape and thus better cylinder filling.

Some Ulsters made in 1932 did have

fully radial heads, but thereafter until

production ceased in 1939 (never to
iestart) the model featured parallel inlet
valves. and radially disposed exhaust
valves. The iron cYlinder head was

suoerseded bv one cast in aluminium
bronze and finatlY bY one of RR56
aluminium alloy with inserted iron valve

seats. In 1937, the valve gear was neatly
enclosed, a steP which allowed the

designer to double the oil flow (a ui.
effeJtive dry-sump system was used) so as

not onlv to quieten the valve gear, but to
do useful work in cooling the cylinder
head. Employing four valves rather than
two stemmed from a desire to reduce
reciprocating weight and inertia in the

valve gear. This allowed more rapid

ooenin'e and closer conuol ofthe valves' It
aiso reiieved the valve springs - at a time

when those vital components were far
more troublesome than is generally
realised. That four valves also offered

better scavenge and better cylinder filling
was a bonus that, though unlooked for, was

very welcome. The Ulster was a
remarkable motorcycle for its time. By
oavins a premium, it could be had with a
nuurrit.. that it would attain l00mph!- 

It's valve gear apart, it was not really an

unorthodox desigr, but it did show various

evidences of individual thinking as one

might expect when one man had
supervised development for so manl . ears'

immensely rugged famous for ia
reliability, and fiimore reflrned than n:ight

have been expected, the Rudge Ulsrcr '\'as
one of the most desirable motorcl'cles ol its

time.

Jo'.,n',;-:s: "f c,tn Giffith and owner
J. R 1-{c ': :o4rcmplate the latter's Rudge

L-is:e,. Ir c 1950 articlefor
'.\I:,o,c:,cling', Gifrith said that comfort
r.as tion exiirant' but praised handling,
s:eeing and brakes, and claimed that
pefoiance v'as as good as that of most

1960 models.
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TIGER CUB

E g#t1l'ffi1*'l1l'i ildr:H
I.J iilfih T.oitt- was launched for

tffiSs3't.fin Though successful in its

"*" ti"frr it did not long survive the

;;a,f.d; for 1955 of a bigser brother'

,#;3; i 64mm 2oocc Tiger Cub.

iut o.L .ngin. was very-much a scaled up

;;;;;;;f,h. Terrier'- Surting life. with a

roller bearing big end. the I emer nao

git"',.**lf';.'#n"r'i$:,."'
ffi ffi .viina.t (painied silver) an alloy

il;;;ih'.;at-in iron valve seats and an

:#i:;'lltil*i?l',ffij-trH;;?".:t'-
i"rture of both desigrrs was the car-type

'distributof housing the points for *re coil

ilii.r. N", untl tge : were the Points

ffi;J'il the obvious situadon in the

ffi;;;;; the right hand side oi the

ffiii.?;. ihe 2oocJcub had a livelY

;H;;;.;' and tested in 1955' it shoued

', ;;';;;;;;r 6? mPh' and a remarkabrl

e","i I.tt.t consumption of 100 mpg'

A;";;.ir. these figures did not improve.

;#,h;;;;;ecaie, ttroue'h the engine's

r#:i t'Xffi::'i: 31'. ffi "'i,ll;,'. o

was exhaust notse'-"il#;;d 
sitencing system gave early

Cubs a peiuliarly'flat" ^barking 
exhayst

[*::fr**';* fi iin]'l H,H,,:.t]

*'j:::l*;t1t'ii#s'l;1T#Jil:,.

The other irritating fault of noisy' jangling

;il.";;;. - PerhiPs amPlified bY rather

;il;? A; .;;ti;c' in the cYlinder head

^.au 
- *as never reallY overcome'

^'fi,. biu;t Piain uldena served well

.r;r;;;"ijJ tt'utirtt oil was changed 
-

;:fffti;'il,G il,dg' t'uP in the Pressed

uJcranlshaft cleaned out as necessary' 
.

ii";ffi;"il;. tt i *u. often neglected bY

;;il;il;;ovice riders for whom the

iil;"C;';.i designed' Thus the little

*i.rr"'.- gri*a an irndeserved reputation

i;;}i_ugtt*y The cure was to revert to a

""ir"t 
E."tirrg big end and increased flow of

;i;;h;;J Jr itt mt' with a revised 
-

Ii'#tin"n in[ ol p"*p, Iarger fins on the

."fl"a"t banel, and manY other

irir"iou.*.ntt the Tiger Cub was a very

..,Ina *oio..vcle indeed As early as

iffie. i{;H;ams had gained a gold 
.

*"aui in the ISDT and thereafter' tnas

;;;;i;;;.r. sold to the Public and

[:,Xttulry;t.o uv titt factory' The Cub

*"ia wett in America and *rere was a

Hn! "il;;i;i;hi; " 
time was very well

supported'-"rItiJ*d. a 200cc racing class was set

,ol,o tJr. degree ro accommodate

Xi"it'Jtt "i "oJilze'r 
ttatian machinery).and

il;;;;;"eral successtul'Cub' engined

il"":t;ir.'il;.uen in the 1960s the Tiger.

H.il,iji;u;.ii .uit.a to its Primary role

;#;;i.,i";lv inexpensive machine tbr the

;;;;: G; irst time buYer' Thar it u'as

reliable is attested to by its wlde use tn

i;;;; as an att PurPose machjne n)

*ti;; armed foices' Its demise

,i*"urv quite unnecessarl - at the end of

i968. was in the sacred rnleresL\ ur

';il;Ii."*n and th9 Pun'u:t .oi the

American market for'Bis rrdes

3#iffi;iik;-izo'ooo 1:ge: Cubs had

;;;;;#;;'6 6.'q'1 o""; remember

them with affecilon'

T,c';:.': !;:',;) 1962 bY:ii ," - . .1.,"., .in', nostit Cub recorded

)'r.'*.,,,r,.J performance. HaPPY .

'. ' : ;: \ iia 'ir 
our, TomPh and fuel

";';;;;;; (ai'er 5oo mites) of be.tter
'.i :)- ;;i;' ; ;' Handtins was exemptary,
'rii irr6i,in"ugh n6t .wonderful) 

were

adequate A very ntce DtKe'

Tiser Cubs reallY were raced quire

;;1;;;;,; ii ,:iti, dav, both it home and
'ir'iiiiie, 

"id 
tnis inor of an unknown

'aiq 
ot an unknown Ameican venue

'friiiiil'iii'ii it is evocative' In tiats'
?;;;';ii;t and road racing' Cubs did
"iiir:i1n Biruin than modern delractors

would allow.
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